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I don't want you to apologize
For being the way you are
Cause I know to many other guys
I know just how the play, yeah
I can see it when I look in your eyes
There's a different side to you
So come over here, you aint got a thing to prove 

I want some real good love and a little respect from
you
I need you to stand by me, whatever I choose to do
I like your house and your cars,
And you giving me diamond rings, yeah yeah
But all that I really need are these simple things 

See you know I've come to realize
That it's all on the inside
I aint even trying to moralize
I like beautiful things too

People act like they don't care about it
But still are all about cars and credit cards and what
comes with it.
It's all in your head, it's all in your head
Come over here, you aint got a thing to prove

I want some real good love and a little respect from
you
I need you to stand by me, whatever I choose to do
I like your house and your cars,
And you giving me diamond rings, yeah yeah
But all that I really need are these simple things

If you play you're cards right then I'm gon need to get it
on, get it on.
You don't need to impress me girl, just get up and
come along, come along.
Don't sit there, do what you came to do.
Baby I'm floating up to you.
You know, you know, you know what I want from you.
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I want some real good love and a little respect from
you
I need you to stand by me, whatever I choose to do
I like your house and your cars,
And you giving me diamond rings, yeah yeah
But all that I really need are these simple things

I want some real good love and a little respect from
you
I need you to stand by me, whatever I choose to do
I like your house and your cars,
And you giving me diamond rings, yeah yeah
But all that I really need are these simple things
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